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STATUE5 OF INDIAN OVERLOOKS LAKE.QEPDW RELATES WHERE FORMER EMPEROR CHARLES AND WIFE WERE ARRESTED.-
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reasons which actuated uions in
canceling the strike orders sever-
al committees were appointed to
consider problems of future ac-

tion, and directed to repcrt to-
morrow.

The grand chief of the engin-
eers denied that today's session
had any connection with tlie an-
nouncement made at Cleneland
last week that the union would
revive the strike vote if the la-

bor board failed to make good on
the unofficial s promise that no
farther waee cuts would be Con-
sidered nntil all pending rules
and working conditions on the
lines involved are settled. Mr.
Stone said he did not expect to
see any member of th? labor
board while in Chicago.
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Calling Off of Threatened

Railroad Strike Under
Consideration

Former United States Sen-:- U

ator and Railroader
J Tells Stories

-

CHICAGO. Nov. n. (Py The
INTIMATE LIFE SKETCH

--Associated Press) Six, hundrHi
I and fifty general chairmen andiltH:'jKfc?v ? i 111!! officers of the Brotherhood of Lo-

comotive Engineers and Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen and
l' 1 - A n n .1 .kAA 'I - V 13 '

Alleged Bluebeard Has
Prosecution on Defense t- -. ' Tr - -

Lecturers New Book Tells of
1 J Many. American Notables
T .

Of Civil War Time
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JlNEW YORK,-Not- 8. Chaun- -

pn M. Depew, former United

meetlni? today to consider ine-- r

officers' action in calling off the
threatened railroad strike and
to plan their future course.

W. S. Stone, grand chief of the
engineers, and W. S Carter, pres-
ident or the firemen and engine-me- n,

announced that they would
have nothing to say tonight. Un-

ion officials explained that the
general chairmen in attendance
were those who did not respond
to the railroad labor board's or-

der to attend the hearing here
two weeks ago which culminated
in the calling off of the threaten-
ed strike.

VKRSAILLES.. Nov. 14 Henri
Desrie on trial charged
with murder, today assumed the
offensive against several witness-
es, who were cross-examin- ed by
him. He brouizht out the fact
that Mme. Collonib, one of his
alleged victims, her child, a male
acquaintance and h?r cousin have
disappeared.

"I am not charged with mur-
dering the whole family," he de-
clared, "yet the police are as
helpless in finding them as they
are in fincKng any of my so-call- ed

This picture shows Connt Esterhaxy's caatle at Totes, Hungary, where former Lmperer CUarlts and
his wile, the Zita, were placed under arrest after tha failure of their coup d'otai to regaia the

States senator. In the opening in-
stallment ' of "Leaves From My
Autobiography," In the forthcom-
ing November Issue of Scribner's
Magazine, a retrospection of his
childhood, youth and public ser-
vice covering a period of 80
yaars, tells aomenew anecdotes

.of Lincoln, Grant, Andrew John-ss- tj

Seward, Chase. Commodore
Vanderbllt and other notable men
If, Civil war days.

throne of Hungary.Following an explanation by
Carter of t he - victims.''Mr. Stone and Mr

t I had a long and memorable
Interview with President Lincoln"
Mr. Depew writes of a visit he
paid to Washington In 1863 when

on LIME
Upon teat section of the Adirondack Mountains located in the New

York State Park will rest a bronze figure of a statelly Indian In memory
of the many tribes which once made their home iln the forests. This
statue of Proctor's, the gift of George D. Pratt, has jjust been dedicated.LIB

quotes Lincoln. " 'They say that
it lowers the dignity' of the presiHIe nr dential office; but I have found
that plain people (repeating with
emphasis plain people), take them
as you find them, are more easily
influenced by a broad and humor-
ous illustration than in any other

Rib Tain Right Out With. Small
Trial Bottle of Old

St. Jacob Oil" way and what the hypocritical

iIvidneys cause Backache? No!
They have no nerves, therefore

few may think, I don't care.
"In speaking, Mr. Lincoln had

a peculiar cadence in his voice,
caused by laying emphasis upon
the key-wo- rd pi the sentence. In
answer to the question how he
knew so many anecdotes, he ans-
wered:

"I never invented a story, but
I have a good memory, and, I

cat) not calse pain. Listen i Your
backache Is caused by lumbago,
scratica, or a strain, and the
quickest relief is soothing, pene

i

trating "St. Jacobs Oil." Rub It

think, tell one tolerably-well- . My
early life was passed among pion- -

he was secretary of state for New
York. "As I stepped from the
crowd' in his reception room, he
said to me: 'What do you want?'
I answered 'Nothing, Mr. Presi-
dent, I only came to pay my re-
spects and bid you good-b- y. as I
am leaving Washington.' 'It is
such a luxury," he then remark-
ed, 'to find man who does not
want anything. I wish you would
wait until I get rid of this crowd.'

Won by Strategy
"When we were alone he threw

himself wearily on a lounge and
was evidently greatly exhausted.
Then he jndulged, rocking back-
ward and forward, in a reminis-
cent review of different crises in
his administration and how he
had met them. In nearly every
instance he had carried his point,
and either captured or beaten his
adversaries by a story so apt, so
on all fours, nd with such com-
plete answers that the ' contro-
versy was over. I remember 11
of these stories, ech of which was
a victory."

Loved Stories
Lincoln was always- - on the

lookout for a good yam, although
he told Depew he never 'invented'
one. One night there was" a re-
ception in the executive mansion.
Rufus C. Andrews, Surveyor of
the Port of New York and a con-
fidential adviser, of the president
on New York affairs, attended the
reception with Mr. Depew. As
the procession of handshakers

right on your painful back, and
instantly the soreness, stiffness
and lameness disappears. Don't
stay crippled! Get a small trial
bffttle of "St. Jacobs Oil" grom
your druggist and limber up. A
moment after it is applied you'll

eers who had the "courage and
enterprise to break away from
civilization and settle in the wil

wonder what, became of the back
ache or lumbago pain.

Rub old. honest "St. Jacobs Oft"
whenever you have sciatica, neu-ralgta- -.

rheumatism or sprains, as
lit is absolutely harmless and
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The Bread Question in Salem will be solved with

,
a BETTER Bread .
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derness. , Thej things which hap-
pened to these original people
and among, themselves in their
primitive conditions were far
more dramatic than anything in-

vented by the! professional story
tellers.

"For many yers I traveled the
circuit as a lawyer, and usually
there was only one hotel in the
county towns where court was
held.. The judges, the grand and
petit juries, tle lawyers, the cli-
ents and witnesses would pass the
night telling exciting or amusing
occurrences and these were of in-
finity variety) and interest.'"

Referring to Lincoln's adroit-
ness in handling men a'nd his per-
sonal humility! Mr. Depew said:

j Cabinet Not Loyal
! "No president ever had a cabi-

net of which the members were so
independent, jhad so large indi-
vidual follings; and were so inhar-
monious. The president's sole am-
bition was to secure the ablest
riien in the couintry for the depart-
ments which he assigned to them
Without regard! to thei rloyalty to
himself. One of Mr. Seward's sec-
retaries would! frequently repor
to me the acts f disloyalty or per-
sonal hostility ;on the part of Mr.
Chase with the! lament: "" 'The old

moved past. Lincoln stopped An
drews andj, leaning over, spoke
very confidentially to him, delay-
ing the ceremonies for some time.
Momentous issues were impend-
ing. Lincoln was in the midst of
the campaign for renomination,
his cabinet was inharmonious,
the war was on decisive bat-
tles were about to be fought.
Newspapermen, and politicians
buttonholed Andrews on his re-
turn" to his hotel. Mr. Depew
writes: "Andrews made a great
mystery of his confidential con-

versation with Lincoln and so did
the press.. He explained to me
when we were alOne that during
his visit to the president - the
night before he told Mr. Lincoln
b new story. The president de-
layed him at the reception, say-
ing: 'Andrews, I forget the point
of that story you told me last
night , repeat it now.' "

" 'i' am accused of telling a
great many stories.' " Mr. Depew

Lincolnman meaning! knows
not do aWillall about it and

thing'.

Most Delicious, Most Nourishing

Most Economic Food You
Can Buy

TIm OrcUt U Slf-Adjuti- nf. It aim.
ply slip over tho head, clasps at
wmUa and mootlia oak gly lines.

your dealer can 't get it send
actual bust measure, name, ad-tlre- ss

U St.SO We'll send the
Circlet prepaid. Sixes 34 to 48.
Jitnm Hyf inic-Fhio-o Instituto
120 E. 16 St. Now York, Dap't M.

j Mr. Depew tells how he startert,
on a business jcareer that finally
grought him to the presidency ol
the New York Central railroad
Ho had Just been nominated and
confirmed as ttnited States minis-
ter to Japan atl$7.500 a year "and
an outfit of $9000." At the same

BUTTERNUT BREAD
is the equal of the best home-mad- e loaf that

time he had been offered the at-
torneyship for the New York :
Harlem railroad at less salary.
When he tpld Commodore Vander-
bilt about it the commodore re-
marked: "Railroads are the ca-

reer for a yoiing man; there is
nothing in politics.; Don't be a
damned fool." j

jThat decided jhim and the result
was that on January 1921, Mr.

Take Yeast Vitamon
Tablets To Clear

The Skin ever left an oven
j Depew "rounded out a a years in
the railway service of this cor-- ,'

poration and its allied lines."
I Farmer jOwn Victim

;The future senator wa3 admit

Build Firm "Stay-Ther- e" Flesh Increase Energy.

f If want o quickly clean your ldn and eoraplexlon. put some firm healthyyou
i!Wum your bone. lncreo your nerve force and power and look and fed 100
ipW cent better, simply try taking two of MasUn's Uny yeast VITAMON TableU
witn aaen neai ana waten vim
romilta. Masttn'a VITAMON
.Tablet contain highlyconcentrai
ted yeMt-vitamin- as well as
the two other still mor impor-
tant Titaminea (Fat aolubla A
ana niwr Mumn Cv ; K r I

ted to the bar in 1858 and imme-
diately opened an office in Peeks-kil- l,

N. Y., his! home town. His
lirst client wasj a farmer who
wanted an opinion on a compli-
cated question!. Young Depew
"prepared the case jwith great
care." The firmer asked him
what his fee was and he said f.
His client replied: "A dollar and
seventy-fiv- o cents i3 enough for a
yqung lawyer like you." And De-ptj- w

accepted itj only to learn that
the farmer hadl later (gone to an
o'ider lawyer aiid paid S500 for
the same advice.

They poeitively will not up r.'. v VJav AMSih m mum arm, ntit a - Iw yrskf?L v v i m

ORDER FROM YOUR GROCER
that sweet, full wheat flavor peculiar to

BUTTER-N- UT BREAD

appeals to all appetites and makes it the best-like- d

bread wherever sold

Made RIGHT in Salem r"
By The j

on tho contrary, are a great ad
to digestion, to overcome consti-
pation and as a general condi-

tioner of tho whole system. Pim-ple- a,

boils and skin eruptions
aeem 6 vaniah like magie, the
tomplexien becomes fresh and
clear, the cheeks glow with ruddy
health, the fleah becomes firm,
the eyas br-- h. Maatin's VITA
MON Tablet are positively
tuarsnteed to givo you new
health, energy and ambition aiMi

improve your appearance. Dp
not accept imitation or ubsti-tUe- a.

You can get Mastin
VITAMON Tablet .from any
gpod druggist.

New Ytork Grappler Beats
Nebraska by Foul Route

NKW YOIIKL Nov. 11 "-H- n

Of what OM ar fine faaruMM with am tirly,
mttWd ski, flabby &Mh, tunk.il chk,
mucHm vndar tha my or a careworn, sickly
lMr.a face Let Vitamon . correct thos
condition.

lest'na of N?w; York, defeated
Nebiafka in theiri(ihn Pesck of

v rolling matrh, at mioi
fluare CardeB tonight, being CHERRY CITY BAKERY CO.f.f'arded two falls on two fouls.

I'fsok was disqualified for rouKli
Are PosIUvely Cuaranleed
to Put On FTrm Flegh,
Clear the Skin and Increase
Energy When Taken. With
Every Meal or Money Back Ituctics and .was Wormed by

Chairman Torn O'Rourko nf the
f w5vrt riV. .7vratv mte athletic commission he Phone 122$'..IV. ..I.ltf wbuld not h alloved to wrestl

LIBLUJowumt . i i this Ftate again.

Richard Stralss. auihor of "Sa
lome," says he 1 never beard of
jazz. .And he hasn't tnisseU anyi w riii thing.

1" t
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